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"I just don't want people calling at 1:30 in the
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morning or your friendsEighteenth BirthdaY

',Yes, yes, Mom and Dad' my birtlrday went fine' This moming Jane's parents

took mg shopping, then we went out to dinner. I opened the gifts you sent me.

Thank yo" io much for the clothes. I've really had a great birthday."

I pause, expecting an answ€r. I-ong pause. Dad clears his throat, "uh-um,

Abby.. ."

ivlompicks up. 'We are just so happy that youve made such good friends.

It mmfortsus so muctt to know that Jane's parents took care of you today and

,,MonL I can barely hear you! There s a lot of noise coming from the hall ! "

"well! Abby! we just feel so good about how you are doing! It was

tough not being with you today! And we're just so glad ' ' '"
-The 

noise from the hall is getting louder. I can now make out the noise.

It is ttre girls in the hall singng "Happy Birthday." They reach my dorm room

ooor ano the light ftom the eighteen candles illuminates a luge group of

friends. one by one they ent€r my roonL singing. My parents can hear exactly

what is hapPening.

My daa shouts, "Abby! It was good to talk to you! we love you so much!

Enjoy yourbirthdaY!"
"I love you both, too! Bye!" tr hang up the phone'

I look 
"t 

*y friends surrounding me. Everyone I lnow at school is

here---except my roommate. She chose this weekend to go home'

The song ends and I blow out my candles'

The Request

I lie on my bed, looking at tlre book in my hands, eyes unfocused. My

roornmate sits two feet away on the ground. She is hunting through her

baclpackfor sonrthing. should I say it now? No. My un€asl stomach $rns.
yes,l should. I have practiced enough times with my ftiends; I am ready.

Consciously, I cliar my throat and begin, "Jodie?" She turns her head

slowly to rest her bored eyes on me.

"S/hat?' she arfu, as if I am intemrpting her at a crucial moment in life.

I press my lips together, raise my eyebrows defiantly, and suck in a deep

Ureattr througtr my nose. Ready. "Could you please ask your friends to be

more considerate when tlrey think I might be sleeping?"

Exhale, relax.
As she crinkles up her face into a glare, stre demands, "what do pu

mcan?"

pounding on the door when I have clearly written, 'sleeping, please don't
lnock."'

"well, maybe they didn't see the sign. rm sure they wouldn't lsrock if they
saw the sign," she explains as if she is speaking to a two-year_old.

This time my eyes narrow, "could you please just ask them to be more
considerate?"

Her mouth gapes like a fish and her dark eyes glare.
won't do any good, you know.

\*f,r,"Just ask them please."

Offhandedly, "It

Exasperated, "You lnow, you go to bed earlier than anyone else in the
whole dorm."

I just stare at her, astonished. "I know that, and so do your friends, so they
should linow not to call or come knocking so late."

"I'll tsll them." Pause. "But it won't make any difference," she adds.
Long pause.

"Thank you."
she glares at me, quickly finds what she w-as looking for, stands, and

leaves the room.
Sigh.

Talks in the Dark

Myrmmmate and Ihave never gone to bed at the same time before. Tonight
is different.

I crawl into bed.
hers.

I lie in bed, conpletely awake, thinking. The last three times I have tried,
I received no response. should I uy agarn? Getting no response was the
worst. Maybe I shouldn't try.

I lie in bed, completely awake, thinking. I recall the saying: of all sad
words of tongue or pen, the saddest are these, "it might have been.,"

I close my eyes and, taking a wild leap in the dark, I risk it a]l:
"Goodnight, Jodie."

I hold my breath. Waiting. Will she respond ot f"uri *.
i F\a\t{ \l '' r'$r1s*{

laying there,
completely vulnerable to rejection?

"Goodnight, Mags."
I sigh.
Grinning like atwo-year-old, I speak excitedly. "Jodie, this reminds me

of all thc tirEs I said goodnight !o my sist€r, we would lie in bed talking for
houn' eaylng goodnlght cvcry flvc minutce. we could not Etop talklng. Tho

She steps on my bed in order to boost herself up onto

\.
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next day we would curse ourselves for talking so long, because we were so

tired." The tension eases as I speak. "Yet, the next night we would do the

same thing. we wou$;plkuntil one of us would fall asleep in the middle of
a sentencp." Jodie artdltoth chuckle.

"Really?" she responds. "My sister and I never shared a room and we

didn't talk much, either. I never really thought of my sister as a friend until
just this year. lguess I never realized that she was a real person."

"YealL" I synpathizen "I lxlow what you mean. My sister and I didn't get

along very well either. I was never very nice to her. I guess I just didn't rcalize

that she might have feelings. But at niglrt, when we lay in bed, everything was

forgotten and we just tdked and talked. . ."

She drops her head over the side of the bed, so she can look at me as we

talk.

Sayrng Hello

Professor Kilcoyne and I continue our convefsation out of O'Neill room 255

and are talking about the Christian scriptures as we round the corner of the

computer facility.
"Mags!" I look up and see my roommate with an enonnous grin on her

face. She is absolutely glowing with happiness.

"Hi Jodie," I reply. Mags has been her nickname for me since the first
weekof sCtrool wtren agirl mistakenly called me Mags thinking my name was

really Maggie.
Professor Kilcoyne and I walk on. He turns to me in awe. Chuckling,

"I've never had anyone so excited about seeing ME'"
Yeah.
I smile.

Hone

The floor is covered with dirty dishes from before Christmas. Worn clothes,

unread books, and an empty box of microwavable rice decorate the cafpet.

The walls are covered carpet 0o ceiling with posters, pictures, and decorations

from the past holidap. The enpty, white walls are now just a memory. I drop

mybookbag and sink into my unmade, comfortable, welcoming bed. I reach

down to my week-old glass of watrer and take a sip. Setting down the glass, I
pick up the remote and press play for the CD player. I sigh and close my eyes.

Comfort. Home.
My roommate walks in and drops hcr bag on top of dirty laundry. "I'll

Part Three: Writing to Describe Places Ss

clean this room,I promise," she says out of routine.
Smiling, "Sure, sure, you will." Without even opening my eyes, I add,

"Anyway, I don't mind." she steps on my rnatress and I roll to my left slightly
as she pushes off and boosts herselfup to her bed.

I open my eyes and look over to my dresser. on top, there is a stack of
letters waiting to be mailed. I notice that the phone bill is still there; waiting.
waiting for my roommate's check. Posted on our dorm room doof there is a
list of Things To Do: Call tu0or, Get new Eash can, Call Dad, and Wash
dishes. On the door, there are signs reading, "Remember your keys," "Mirrors
lie," "When is enough really enough? Who cares," ',The Rocky Horror
Pictrne show: coming Friday, January 27th," "you can do better -I believe
in you," and "Never grveup." I can close my eyes and describe every detail in
myroom.

Myroommate calls from her bunk, "Mags, can you set the alarm for me?
I'm going to take anap."

"Sure." I set the alarm and cud up to take a nap, too.

The Same Sense

I shove the door open with my right shoulder and pustr my way into the room.
unfolding my arms, I watch as the enormous burden rushes to the ground.
with a loud boorn, the books land in awkward, open-faced positions. I laugh.

climbing over the npss, I collapse into bed. I lie on my back recalling the
last conversation I had with my roommate. I had never heard her speak so
honestly or openly as she had that time.

Pulling myself out of bed,I go to the bookshelf and grab my diary. As I
sit down at my desk, the one my sister chose for me over five months ago, I
begin:

"DearDiary,
Jodie said the neatest thing this morning, we were talking about

roornnat€s and how well we get along. she said thal we get along so well,
Nor because we are that much alike, but because 'we have the same sense
of fun.'

I like that thoughfi the same sense of fun."
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Being Warm

I feel a slight movement and an added weight as I slowly come back to

consciousness from a deep sleep. With effort, I slowly draw open my heavy

eyelids.
Jodie is bending over me. Seeing me awake, an apologetic, guilty look

crosses her face. She whispers, "Sorry, I didn't mean to wake you'"

I look into big, brown eyes. I ask drowsily, "What are you doing?"
' "Sorry," she says as she finishod pulling my blanket carefully up to my

chin. "I thought you might be c,old."

I close myeyes and fall back asleep immediately. I am warm and contrent.
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